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FOR INTERIOR FINISH

There's nothing we know of lays over a

good mince pie this time of year. The same

can be truly be said of our lumber.

.O wO0-i- -

The - Prices - Are - Right.
cooooooooooo

THEARiZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF fRIZONf.

G. N. BfTY
Has secured the agency for Alfred Peats' Prize

WfbLPfPBR.
Don't fail to see the 81,000 prize designs for this year.

They are the handsomest and most artistic papers in
the market and are better made than those of any
other manufacturer.

The New York World says: "None so beautiful, so per-
fect or offered so cheap."

The Chicago Tribune says: "They will be in great de-

mand by people of artistic tastes."
The Boston Globe says: "Handsomer and better made

than papers that cost three times as much,"

400 SAMPLES TO SHOW YOU,
Representing a stock of over 2,000,000 rolls

of all grades.

PRICES:

WE PAY

Prize patterns, 10 cents per
roll and up.

Good paper, 3 cents per
roll and up.

THE FREIGHT.

THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL 01 AltlZO A.

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named -- hotel complete in all the modem im-

provements of the day. '1 he management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

BY DA 03

Also Room where but-th-

best the is served to

T.

FANCY

frtESH

T8E WEEK MTU.
Dining attached, nothing

market affords Guests.

JT. Coalter, IProjp.,
FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT,
GROCERIES!

Fn-JIT-
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design

Kitchen

NORTHERN

--OHA9. A. KELLER, PRoeniKTon.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATI0.1cRY, CI3AR1

411 the Djlioaoies of the Saisan Fraih from the Muet,.
You ara invited to oall anrinsoaot mv Stock

The A. P. A. Will Not Oppose

MoKinley's Nomination- -

The Adjournment or t.'oimrcss Not
Vet In Sluht -- The Nicaragua

fui.nl mil favorably Ite- -

pnrtril (utile House.

ritOM OL'It IIZaUI.AB CORItEBFOXDEXT.l

Washington. May 15 The mecl-in- g

nf the Supicmc Council of tin
A. I'. A. in Washington jliis week had
mini) nf lii features nf si iiiilir.-i-l con

i'iitiiui. Ewiy Sinio iiml Tcriitoi.v
was said in lie represented. It win ii

lighl ft .mi start in finish between tin-Al- .

Kinlc) iiml y incn.
AIiIiiii:Ii niii.--t of it iim scct'i'l it is

evident tliiil tin: McKiiilf) men cnllic
"in on lop. will mil
oppose him cither us a caiiiliiliiti! foi
iln- - nomination or uficr hw is noini
n.ilril. Some .scandalous stories un
lolil .'iliuiit this urinific, Inn us tlti-- )

have unresponsible vouchers )ourcor-lespondci- il

di dines to repeal ilicm.
'I In' Adnntii-liaiio- ii is .siiil in liiiva

full) dctct mined tlnit I lie Americans
who vveiu sentenced to ileal It hv, :i

com l linn tiiil in Culm, mnl whom the
Sj':i. iii-- li Gnvcrumcnl Ittive agreed In
give auntlier It in In fore a civil trili-una- l,

shall not he executed, mnl Sptiu
lias lieeu so tiotilieil. Spain is not
likcl) to (In' uuvlllilig to offend I lie

Administration, as it knows ihat Pivsi-ile-

Cleveland, in dchiviug reengni
lion uf Ciil.nii hellicrriicv. i

ilinell) I'oniiar) to the seulinienl of
I lie Uinli'il Males.

The .iiljoiiriiuiciit of Concuss is not
in sight vet. a. nl il inav not lu foi

eveial weeks. The Rier ami lliirlioi
hill which passed the Senate this week
curries more iot k" than nit) similai
nn asiire ever iliil, ami Congress is

et') anxious thai il should become n

law. President Clevelaml has never
signed h iier anil hailior hill, al-

though ln has itlloueil a numlier of
iliein to 1). 'cum" laws without his si.
nut inc. Coiigrcs will give him a
chance to tin tis much for litis one h

ifiuainiiig lit session the riqitisite ten
dnvs after il reaches hint, which is not
likely to hit hefofe the llliihlle of next
week on account of the amendments
milled to thu hill I iv tint Seiialp. It is
generally expelled that this hill will
Im vetoed anil passed over the veto.

The Million Nicaragua canal hill lias
I ti favorahly acted upon hy the
House Committee on Interstate mnl
Foieign Commerce mid will he re
potted to the House, il authorizes the
guarantee of $100,000,000 in .bonds
and directs that the canal shall he
luiilt under the supervision of United
Slates arniv engineers. At the enm-inill-

meeting which directed tins hill
to he favorahly reported lliern were
only eleven of the seventeen tueiiiliers
present, and foitrof them votni against
the hill. 'Miere has heell some elili-eisi- ii

of the action of the committee in
disposing of such an inipoi lun! matter
with more tin e third of its iticin- -

ber.s absrnl, hut II 'satiswcled hy the
as.scilioti that the ahse.it member
knew the Vote mm to lie taken mid
could hive been present if linn had
wislu d to he.

A prominent railroad man. now vis- -

iting Washington, sn)s: "The .St.
Louis people are going to he ver.
uiiich disappointed in the Republican
National Convention, and the railroads
which liue been at wink preparing
for a big business will also feel tin
effect of a premature settlement of the
presidential tiomiuatioii. Since it has
developed that McKinlcv, has practi-
cal!) captured l lie nomination, the
interest in thu convention has de-

creased wonderfully, ami thu railroad
officials in all parts of tint country me
ki'pt bus) coiiutct mantling orders for
spiciul tiaiiisaud special ncfiuiinila-tiou.s- .

Clubs in Nmv Vrk, I'euun) I

vaiiia. New England mid other sec-

tions wliich cnuieiuplateil going have
nbaiidiiiiiil the idea, mid this will

common b) the tiinu the
convenlion meets." This is n morn
valuable pointer i hail columns of talk
front prejudiced poliiiciang.

Senator Mutilll, chairman of the
Seimlc'r'iiiuneii Comifitlee, is not n h
rule- - a trick) ..itia-i- , hut he probabh

to investigate those bond issues, tinder
the Allen resolution, tie made Sen-

ator Han is of Tennessee chairman and
irnve him two Democratic colleagues
Vest of Missottii ami Walthall of Mis
sissippi one Reputilicau. Plait of
Connecticut, ami one Populist. Jones
of Nevada. Four out of the live are
-- iher men, ami the nun Republican i

probably the most friendly towards the
Administration.

Mr. Morrill mikes the
IVuiocintic in its mnjoriiy,

so that its tiiullugs can not he charge-
able to partisanship. but selected
silver Democrats because of his belief

that their opposition to the linaii-'ia- l

policy of the Administration would

prcxciil whitewashing. Tills commit-ic- e

is tjualilied to gel at the tiiilh.
Whether it does is )et to bo seen.

The idea nf adding another member
to the President's cabinet ill the per- -

sou of a secular) of commei ce, which
I li no means new, has been brought
to the front again h) Reprcscutnlht
Cobb's hill providing for lite creation
of a ibpui Uncut of commerce. The
idea is to place all of the I'lllvallS ol
the othrf departments which deal ex-

clusively with couiiiiercial matters
iimler the new di'pattmeiil. It is not
proposed to push this hill until the
next sissiou. but ail cffoll is to be
nude lo pass it then.

'I here was nothing startling or g

in the ole of the Senate on
the Dupoiit resolution.

Not C'oiiBlBlcnt.
Bucke) O'Neill, in a long-winde- d

ai tide in bis paper attacks
(y'ol. Cluisly and the Iuiproveiueiii
Colup.iii) as though the) Mem llteolil)
K.puliliian pioposiiioii iii the whole
leirilol). Sjitih attacks come with
niilil) little siueeril) in the purpoiteil
piiiiciples the) are made lo appear lo
iep.-f.eu- l from such men as Uucke)
O'NisHI, himself one 0 the chief pro-iIioI-

of an enormous canal scheme,
which has proved 11 suaiu and a delu-

sion to almost eery man who hascw-- i

louclud il, either us a locator of lauds
or an iuvistor in the c.inal scheme
tiseli. On the other hand il is a fad
hal the il ligation business in whicli

Lol. Christ) is concerned has the mellt
of twiicai enterprise and a genuine
ulteiupl to develop the splendid uolin-11- )

covered, now the wealthiest, thu
most eiiierpiisiug ami attractive
region, not only in Arizona, but in

llie Southwest. Uucke) O'Neill's howl
is merely a matter uf the rankest detuu

a"e' '0 'hicl: lie, the plnmolel' ol
one uf the most doubtful of ii ligation
schemes, hopes to fool enough ol
the people to send him to Congress
tthai lor, Uud mil) knows; 110 man
knowing litickey could ever pretend to

sa), unless It be lo use those deluded
people known as Populists lo draw a
subtly. Phoenix Ueiald.

Two l.lven Suved.
Mrs. Phoebe Johnson of Junction

Cit), III., was told by her doctors she
hail consumption and that there was
no hop,) for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discover) eomplelel) filled
her, and she sa)s it saved her life. Mr.
lunulas Eggers. 1311 Florida street,
Sail Francisco, sntl'i red from a dread-lu- l

cold, appt'oachiiig consumption,
tried without result evcrv thing' else,
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
Now- Discovery, and in two weeks was
em eil. lie is natitrallv lliaukfttl. Ii
is such results, 'of .which Ihesu ure
samples, that prove thu wonderful
c fficacv of this measuru iu coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles," at Ifc J.
Bramien's drug stole. Regular size,
60c and $L00. - '

We'll 'Ink! Them All.
A report is curiviit tba't'lliH Santa

F11 R R. Co. piojicls building an air;
Hue from Victor, San Ker.nardino Co ,
Calif.. Id Silver CuyV.N M. The line
will be 400 miles Jong ami will passj
tnroiigti me central mining-belt- . This
pr-je- is s lid to he owing' to I he Vela-ti'ii- is

at preeiit"e.itiug 'jet ween the
Atlaiilie & Pacilic Fe
wl,v'" ' t qntle. us. frieipll) as.
form-HV- . The' iP.e.cV' if . wVjieii;
llirOllh, .COIlUl not 'fill I11. Im of till.
iuetise Jjetietit tif .Arizona fii reducinu
Ihe higli. freight .ajiil pussener rates
at present existing Ve wish il
success. . .... .

Glendale is
oil it

(cefjtiinl'y"gettlnga liitmn
nil ifccbnnrs titer have

LEVI --STRAUSS &
FACTORY- - SAN FRANCISCO-CA- L

COPPER RIVETED
TRADE frlpPCvBBjSrs

j4iKy.jji(jsJ
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVER 35 O GIRLS.

AR3QND ARIZ02JA.

The house of Juan Fernandez at No-

vates was burned Fiidiiy night. Loss,

1.00.
Hugo Rieliards of Present t. has been

I u'"rc hldi" " " ywlwlny H.l.laiiDointed a member of the Lie S.onk
'""'I'l' .nm llm stock yarls ListSimilar. i issiou vice Price llel.an.

I eslglled.

Willi the incorporation of the e

m s in the sum of $2.0J0.OJ0 the
surrounding district should be"! 11 to
boom a bit.

A stiike of the utmost richness is
repoiiid in the Planet Saluni mine at
Fool's Gulch, near Congress. It is on
the lower wo. kings and is iu

rioi. 1 nomas . u.iiton was
pointed territorial superintendent of
public instruction to till the vacancy
occasioned by thu resignation of Prof.
F. J. Xelhcrtou.

The Bill Williams Fork miucs are
.illiaciiug a great deal of attention
.liming milling men. and as soon as the
,iriiicipal ii.iues are exploited, there
will be a nig noli to thai country.

The miners of 1 lie Tombstone Mineral
.nut mining Company quit work Sat-

urday morning until their demand for
an ulvauee of wages from $2 50 to $3
.1 da) is giauled. There is 110 excite-
ment.

Last week James Barriugton was
shot at Crowned King, and John
Kelly, a barkeeper, has been arrested
mi suspicion. ISairiugiiiu was li)ing
'get into the saloon at liigltl when
he was shot.

William Slaughter of Allmqueiinie,
has secured the indictment at Solotuou
villi. A. T.. of Captain Smith, who
hilled Slaughter's brother, Masse, two
)ears ago. William Slaughter is 11

prominent cattleman.
Frank Ketclitim of Wittslovv. while

tiding the range last week, met with
11 serious and painful accident. His
coal sleevu caught on tbu hammer ol
his whicli was discharged,
the ball stiikitig him iu the right leg.
just below thu knee, foittiiiatel) break
ing llo bones.

The arrangements for Ihe construc-
tion of the Flagstaff & Grand Caujnu
railroad are logiessing slow I) but in
ihejlght direction. That road coiibt
very readily be arranged to I tin b)
el. ciricit.v geiier.ned by the power 01

the ceaseless llnvv of thu waters of ihe
Colorado Phoenix Herald.

lohu G. Campbell and Jas. O'Hara
have been appointed appraisers of tin
Camp Verde military reset villi
Just what will bo ".lined br iln
ippraisemeitl, hi case the bill now' be- -

tore, congress to donate il to the lei- -
liio'ry for'-norm- al schoiil puipo'es
becomes a law, is not appareut.--Jouriiaf-.Mi- iicr.

WH'tR "snivel- - belt:" It is said tin-'JJ- .

L'J'j"!'. njrenc) Indians are grow-tu- g

insolent and ''hat lteightcrs hav.
been warned In be oil "iheilV uUald.
rtiiotti ten iia)s ago a fivlghting ouifb
was 'stoned b) Indians at tile Point ol
Rocks on tin-Sa- Carlos river. Freight
es liojt'camp thfe'u or four logcihcr its
a mailer of precatiliou.

L. J. Warner, a Denver assayer, lias
received from Mesa. Aiizuiiu.-- u line
sample of galena, which" he sa) is
Mining the besi he hits evel' haudied.
I he 01 e is iu a large body and carries
it per cent, had". .The.owjieia are de-

veloping the vein and if the value in
the precious metals iustifv sldnm-i- o
the) will send lutuaikeliii that city
Citizen.- - '

Henry Murphy came in o"i!uv from
a visit lo Congress. He says that
while there".' he ivv'ent through the
attioU8'Congress..iuIyB,Hiiil sizes it up

iWlht-'blgges- t giiliT-iiiluH- iu the Uniitd
14 ''' " '1' ' "' "I ! wl,, lM..iv ..pnco.s .J.Mr.lhey,,,,, CMS1' Slate.. O.,GSTAFF, ARIZONA A . . -.-- . '""f"11"" get the UjO-fo- level Ihev

MARK.

1400 per ton in gold, and limy twite
nut a c.tIoiuI of this ore duritig ths
night. The shift, is ti i.v d nvn 1610
feet whit j;ood ore at the bottom
Courier.

Thlrtjin humlreil ho.tl of cattln

I night. J'rom now on the stock yards
will be 1 scene of busy activity, as the
drives will arrive almost dally from
all the surrounding country. Cattle
are in great di'iniud, ami huh buyer
was heal d to remark that he vrni un-

able to iccutv anything like th.i num-
ber he 1 oe.e. to till his contracts
Tucson Citizen.

Two i.i'ver nuggeu found by Leroy
Ikenberry at R:chnmnd B.isiu are on

at Hitchcock's drugstore.
Tln-- y w:i;h 6 poiimU and are almist
pure sil.-.ir-. Riclimoud-Basi- is famous
for its pr.idiictloa of 11 itive silver. I-- i

the early years of (Jlobe nuggets to the
value of S1OJ.O0J or more were found
there b;- - the Chiisou brothers, and rich
Hurts hue been made from time to
lime sia.;c. Altogether tin silver
mines nf Richmond Basin have pro-
duced close to $1,000,000, and with
silver r.sxuvd to Its former price they
would again become large producers of
the white metal Globe Silver Belt.

The first shipment of apricots was
made yesterday from GlemUle by the
Arizona Improvement Co.. the fruit
going to Chic.i".). M. L. Smith will
j"in In y with a heavy express
shipment to Los Angeles of Newcastle
apricots mil from this on there wlll.be
heavy business in fruit snipping for
Wells-Ftrg- o & Co. 'a agencies in this
alley, rh.i fruit is ripening slowly

and it iv ill be Saturday before a full
carload of apricots will be shipp.M
e ist from Glendale. The fruit is be-

coming abundant ou the fruit stands
and is s;ppleminted in novelty by new
eherrlei from California. Phoenix Re- -
pithlica,).

Kastciit people nre at last getting
iuue Id m oi what Ariz 1 really is.

Hon. fthitelaw Reid. editor of the N.
V. Tribune," is reported to have
said: nia is a country of great
poxsibili'ies with a great future. I
nave acquired an abiding faith In her
piospeiitr since I became better

with her resources during
my sojiuru here. All that Is needed
is inomy ami water. The one is as
iecdful.il the other, and while both
lie req I'dtii they must needs Im most

jiiiliciotii y mixed. Money and walei
oacked liy good itdgmn.it ami thi re.
souices . f Arizina, and tliere is almost '

10 limi, 0 llm tvtiirus.''

Vp lo Uulu-18t- fU.

The nnst complete tariff text book
ver published Is the new edition u'f

Tariff ;?aeis for Speakers and Stu-

dents," lefender document No. 9
--'60 naies. Just otlt. PilfTllshers. Tlir.
Amerlciii Protective Tariff
v'ampaigi text b inks issued j ist be-

fore iho election are of little value.
The tat iff league is to be congratulat-
ed on ha foresight in gelling out Its
hand book so early in the year. Order
bv miir bar only. Sent to any address
for t we jly-llv- H cents. Address W. F.
Wakemai, Gen. Sec, 135 West

. 2JJ.i -St., No.vYork.

Old People. ' --

Old jiooplo who require medicine to
icgulato the bowels ami kidney's will
limi thu iriiu remedy In Electric Bitters,
This nut' lei ue does not stimtiljUe and
contains no whisky nor other iutfixi-can- l,

bat acts as a tou'ic and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach .uud
bowels, ad. ling strength and giving
tone to t3 organs, thereby aiding na-

ture in the performance of the 'func-

tions. IHoclric Bitters is au excellent '
appetizer and iiidi digestion. O.il'
people Hid it just exactly what the)'
need. I rice, fijii and $1.00.Del' bottltt.
kt 1- - J. &'4ueu.drutflrM.'r .
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